About the Garden State Iris Society

The Garden State Iris Society (GSIS) is a club for New Jersey gardeners, growers, hybridizers (flower breeders who develop new iris colors and forms), and lovers of garden irises.

We're an affiliate of American Iris Society (AIS) Region 3, covering NJ, DE and PA. This nonprofit organization of iris enthusiasts encourages iris culture through education, exhibitions, field exploration and garden activities for all ages.

Join GSIS/AIS and you'll get to attend and enter local iris shows as well as the annual AIS Convention. You'll be invited to iris sales, auctions, garden tours and other iris-focused events.

Want to grow beautiful irises in your garden, maybe win a show ribbon or two?

Then GSIS is for you! GSIS members have access to the most modern iris varieties and different iris types (not available at local nurseries).

You'll learn how easy it is to grow:

...Bearded iris
...Dwarf iris
...Japanese iris
...Dutch iris

...Louisiana iris
...Siberian iris
...Reblooming iris
...Novelty iris, and more
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Member Benefits

- "Basic Iris Culture" booklet with iris-growing guidelines.
- Quarterly AIS Bulletin filled with iris news, awards, growing tips, commercial iris section, color photos, and more.
- Access to the AIS online store with publications such as "The World of Irises," calendars, shirts, artwork, and other iris merch.
- Local programs and activities including:
  Youth groups
  Iris Judges Training
  Iris shows and photo contests

Join today!

Click JOIN at www.irises.org, or Mail form on back of this page.